
Decision No. ::: : 'b~ . ~~@. 
BEFORE TllE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF mE STATE OF CALIFO~~ 

In the Matter ot the Establishment of I ~ 
rates, rules, classifications and r8g- ) 
ulat10ns ~or the transportation o~ ) 
property, exclusive of property tre.ns-) Case No. 4084 
l'orted in d'tlllll' trucks, tor eonrpensc.t1on ) 
0:' hire, over the public highways or the) 
City and County or San Franc!sco ) 

iN THE CO:MMISSION: 

Additional Aupearanoes 

Elmer Westlake tor Calirorn1a-HQ~1an Sugar Retining 
Corp., Ltd. and Western'SUgar Refinery' 

Joe Robertson for Robertson Drayage Company 

NIN.&."!'EENTH SO'PPL:EM:Em'AT.. OPINION 

At an adjourned heari~g held in San Francisco on March 28, 

1939, before Ex~ner E. S. Williams, Draymen's Associ~tion or San 

Francisco (hereinafter referred to as the ASSOCiation) sought the 

following modifications of' the minimum rates, rules and regul.~tions 

heretotore established tor the transpor'ce.tion of property w1 thin the 

San Fr~cisoo Drayage Area. 

Minimum "Weight in Co:o.nection ~:i th 
Rating on Certain Described Pro~ertl 

Property' as described in Note 1 of the item appearing on 

page ~2 or Decision NO. 29902, ~s ~ended, in this proceeding, is now 

rated et 80 per cent or rourth class, subject to a minimum ~iSht or 
1 

6,000 pounds. The Association asked that the minimum weight in 

1 
The rating referred to applies to the following commodities: 
Bags, in comprossed boles, Copra 
Beans, dried, N.C.S., in bags, Cylinders, steel, empty returned, 
Br1ck~ loose or in packages, when returned on a truck de11v-
Burlap, in compressed bales, ering a shipment or f'Ull oy11n-
Cement, building, ders, 
Cereals, prepared, other than Fertilizers 

flaked, reqUiring cooking, Flour, Cereal Products and Feed, 
eottee, green, in packages, inhaul. o:oly, 

( Continued) 
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connection ~~th this r~ting be increased to 7,500 pounds. Its 

~~tness testit1ed that the rating involved ~~s adopted by the 

Commission upon eVidQnce of the Association indicating that this 

rating was proper for shipments when moving in trucklo~d lots and 

that a :shipment or 5,000 pounds 'WaS equival.ent to a small truckload. 

He asserted that turther experience had shown this minimum to be too 

low, a:J.d that a minimum weight ot '] ,500 pounds was necessa:ry to pro

Vide revenue sufficient to pem t such shipments to be handled pro

fitably. In support ot these assertions the ~tness showed that the 

revenue which 'WOuld accrue on a shipment of 6,000 pounds under the 

e:d.sting rating and. re.tes woUld be considerably less than would. 

accrue under the hourly truck unit rates applicable tor the trens-
:5 

po:-tation ot so-called "unusual shipments." He pOinted out also 

1 ( ConclUded) 

,. 
'" 

Flue lining, loose or in packages, Ore, sacked or boxed, 
Grein, 'Whole, Paper, Newsprint or Wrapping in 
Bides, green, rolls ~4 inches or greater in 
Iron, pig, diameter, 
I:"On or Steel Angles, Bars, Beams, Plaster, in sacks or barrels. 

ChQnnels, Columns, Plates, Re1n- Rags, in machine compressed bales, 
torcing, Scrap or Sheet, Rice, 1n sacks, 

Lime, Salt, in sacks, 
Mal t, sand, 1n sacks, 
Meal, mood, Bone, or Seed, N.C.S., in saeks, 

Fish, Split Peas, . 
Oil Cake SUgar, N.C.S., 

Tile, hollow bUilding, 

Originally, the co~od1ties i~volved were r~ted at firth class in 
the classificat10n or articles. However, by Decision No. 29902, supra, 
titth class rates were el~nated and the ratings on the commod1ties 
tormerly t~~ins such rates were increased to fourth class. Concurrent
ly wlth this change thore was established, by exception to the regular 
class1tication rstings, a rating ot 80% or fourth class, subject to a 
milli:clum weight or 6,000 pounds, on all of' tho commodities formerly 
tak1~g the r1tth class rating. 

3 
Hourly truck unit rates 3pply for tr~$portation ot "unusual Ship

ments, " 1vbich term is defined. as 'being Shipments on which no actual 
or estimated weight can be secured; where there is neither a d.efinite 
point or destination, nor ~eclr1c t~e tor loading or unloading and 
tor =eleasing the vehic~e. under t~ese hourly rates the charae tor 
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that th~ charge tor a shipment ot 6,000 pounds npp11ed as ma~ on 

a shipment or the ss::ne commoc.i ty' of. lesser 'Weie;ht and thus had. tho 

etteet ot nullit";r1n.g higher charges rosul tins under the class rates 

applicable to shipments -weighing less than 5,000 pound.s, which 
-4 

charges he deemed p:roper tor ship~ents of less than 6,000 ~ounds. 

Mere comparison of the existing rates ~lth hourly ratos 

a~~licable tor ~ differont type or transportation service does not ... 
establish that the appli~eble class rates, subject to their govern-

ing minimum weights, are unduly low. The hourly rates apply tor 

specialized tYj;l0S of transportation tor which the trans:;>ortation to 

be ,e~o~ed would not appear to be comparable. Moreover, tho tact 

that the charges tor a shipment of 6,000 pounds at rates based on 

eo ?er cent of fourth class are less than those tor shipments of 

lesser weights.at the fourth class rates dOGS not in itself demon

strate that the tormer rate is too low. Manifestly this situation 

is sJ.wnys prosent i'lhero lower r:?tes are proVided tor s1l1pment:s sub-

j ect to spec1fied mini::num. weights than tor any quantity shipments. 

The requested change has not been justified. 

Bntins on Precision) $Pri~s or.Tool Steel 

Tho Associetion proposed that bars of procision, spring or 

s (ConclUd.ed) 

tran~ortation in a vehicle havlng a capacity ot 6,000 pounds would 
be $2.75 per hour. It was estimated by the witness that to unload a 
shipment ot the commodities involved, transport such commodities tor 
even a short distance, and unload them at destination, ~uld require 
a. :ni:rl.l::l\m of one and ono-half hours. On the basis ot this estimate 
t~e charge tor transporting the commodities involved at said hourly 
rate would be $4.13, as compared vd til tho charge ot $3.30 now app11-
t:~ble on a shipment or 6,000 pounds when !!loVing wi thin Zone 1 und.er 
the existing rating e.n~ class rates. 

4 
The rourth class rate applicable to a shipment ~igh1ng 5,999 

pounds !!loving wi thin Zone 1 is $4.15. The charge tor a shipment 
weighing 6,000 pounds at the 80% of fourth olass rate applicable to 
a shipment 01' this weight is $3.~. Under the Association's P1'o-
20sal the charge tor a shipment ot the oommodities involved weighing 
6,000 pounds would be increased to $4.13, f)r approximately th& same 
as the tOUl"th cla.ss rate now proVided tor a shipment ot such co:mmodi
tios weiglling 5,999 :pounds. 
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tool steel be excluded trom the application ot the eo per cent ot 

ra~tn ClaB6 raulns ~~ed in the item to ~h1eh reterence has here-

ratings o~ seoond or third class, n~N applicable to such bars in 

shi,ments or less than 6,000 :pounds, applicable to sh1pm.ent3 or all 
o 

'W01ght$. In .1ust1t'1 cation, 1 to wi tnosoS contonded tha.t the oX1~t-

ing rating was reasonab~e and proper only tor ordinary iron or steel 

bars, that ordinary bars are usually shipp~d in 'bundles which may 

be rougbJ.y haIl.d.J.e~ without damaging the bars, whereas bars:,_composed 

ot spr1ng or tool stee~ are usuelly shipped in single pieees~ are 

highly polished to prevent rust, and have a value several t~ez 
6 

greater than all equal weight of ordinary bar iron. 

It i'5 apparent trom the eVidence tha.t 1ron or steel bars 

composed or precision, ~ring and tool steel are more expensive to 

handle than are ordinary iron or steel bars. When moving in lota: 

or les,s than 6,000 pounc.~, moreover, they take ra.tings higher than 

the fourth cless rating proVided to~ ordinary iron or steel bar~ 

end higher than the clessiticat10n rat1ngs on 8:I.l.y or the connnod.1 ties. 

ror whiCh the eo yer cent ot fourth class rating applies. Under 

these circumstances the exclusion sought appears justified and v~ 

be made. 

5 
Ratings now proVid.ed on these eommod1 ties in the classification or 

articles, 'When moving 1n sh1pments or less than 6,000 pounds. O,re as 
t'ollov."S! 

Precision Steel, loose, 
w ~ in crates, 

Spring or Tool Stoel, 

6 

2nd Class 
Zr~ Clas:s 
'3rd Class 

This is similEI.:' to the sho\\1.ng relied upon by the Assoo1s.tio:n in 
support ot' its proposal to eX01'Tlde the types ot iron or steel in
volve~ trom the app11oation or the fourth clcss rating on iron or 
steel bars, mak1IlS th~ higher r.'ltings ot second. and third clas'S 
!)roV1ded tor such specit1c types or iron or steel app11cabI.o there
to. This propose]. was given erfect 'by Decision No. 31671 ill th1s 
prooeeding. 



Rating on Cotton in Com?ressed Bales 

A. rating or third class is now provided on cotton 1n com

prossed bales. A proposal. was made that this rat1ng be reduced to 

SO per cent or fourth class by including this commod1 ty 1n the 11:8t 

or articles in Note ~ ot the it~ to which rererence has herein

before been made. In support or this proposaJ., the Assoc1ation wit

ness stated that cotton 1s ot low value and heavy density; that it 

can be hanOled ~eed11y; that 1t is not easily damag~d; and that, 

in general, the transportation characteristics attending the move

ment or th1~ commodity are co~arable to those ot many or the com

modities on which the 80 per cent ot fourth class rating 1s now 

provided. He claimed that t~e rating prop~$ed, it established, 

'WOuld result in charges which would be profitable to the ca.rr1er.s per

forming such transportation. 

AS turther justi:r1cation, this 'Witness asserted the proposed 

re.t1ng 'W8.S necessary to ena.ble the port ot San Francisco to comp'ete 

wi th other california ports, particularly Stockton and Oakland, 1n the 

mov~ent or cotton tor export. He e~~lained that at the latter ports 

cotton 1s usually de11verod to and stored on the docks at which 

vessels transport1ng tbis commod1 ty call, thus avo1din~; the perfoxm

ance or any drayage transportation, whereas at San Francisco the 

cotton must, 1n many instances, be drsyed to the doCks trom warehouses 

or ~m the ter.o.1ne.J.s ot the ca.rr1ers perfo:rm1ng the inbound trnnspor

tat1on. He stated that San Fr~c1seo ~rehouses had estab11shed low 

storage charges for the purpose ot oftsetting tb.1:s disadvantage to 

some extent and that these low charges had been largely instrumental 

in the development of a substantial movement or cotton 1n compressed 

bales through the port otSan Franc1sco. He contended, however, that 

a reduction 1n drayage charges was necessary to offset fUrther the 

d15sdvantage po1nted out. 
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In view or the showing that the tro.nspol"tat10n cha.racter

istics ot cotton in eompressed bales, when moving in m1n1m.um quanti

ties of 5~OOO pounds, are similar to those attending the tran~orta

tion ot the commodities tor which the sought rating is now proV1ded~ 

and that a relati vel,. low basis ot drayage rates wi thin San Franc!s

eo on cotton in compressed 'bales is necessary to pemi t tb.1s commo

d.i ty to move treGly through the port or San Fro.nci sco in competition 

~th other northern Calitornia ports atwbich no drayage transporta

tion is roq'llired to be pertomed, the proposed rating 'will be ap

proved. 

'Opon consid.eration ot all the eV1dence, the Commission 1-s 

or the opinion and finds that the changes and modifications sought 

are justified to the extent shown in the order herein and that all. 

other proposals have not been justified on this record. 

ORDER ------
An adjourned hearing having been held in the above entitled 

" 

proceeding, and based upon the eVidence received at the hearing and 

upon the conclusions and :t'1nd1ngs set forth in the opinion which pre-: 

cedes this order, 

IT IS HERES! ORDERED that Note 1 01: item appearing on page 

2 or Appendix "B" or Decision No .. 29902, in the above entitled pro

ceeding, which item reads in part, "PI'Operty as described in Note 

1 below in lots or 6,000 pounds or more, 80% or 4th c1a6'8," be 

amended as follows: 

1. Change the commodity description wIron or Steel 
A:o.gles, Bars, Beer:m.s, Che..nnels, Columns, Plates, Rein.torc
ing, Scrap or Sheet" to read "Iron or Steel .Angles, Bars 
(exclusive or bars composed or precis1on, ~ring or tool 
steel), Beams, Channels, Columns, P~ates, Re1nforcing, 
Scrap or Sheet. w 

2. Add to the list or commodities the commodity 
"Cotton, 1ll compressed. bales .. "" 
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In all ot~er rospects prior deoisions in the above an

ti tled proceeding shall remain in 1'\lll torce and effect. 

The etrect1ve date ot this order shall be twenty (20) 

dgy~ ~~ the date hereo~. 

Dated ~t San Fr~eiseo, 

c.~ ..... 'J , 1939. 
) 

Commissioners 


